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Chunel Fou's relity T\l ssiq TtE Gws hB rently cmplet€d its third mrieq fading
stEire of /Sorerhing INug er tri/,rurB (Michcl Ball, 1996) m Friday I April

out to the

The progmme, nding on the sue* of other mmrercially viable progmm* srch
u Cekbrit! Rig Brcthet
I'm a Celebrity, Get rc Oat o1 Here, clBllenged ten minor
elebritr* !o cmp€te in a sies of sthletic evqts ovs eight days. Krnty Gallaghq
(cuftefily q An, arrd Dec\ brurfuf Niglrt TakzMqy) trcthB yw's femle wmq,
followed by Lis Maffia (fom€rly of So Solid Crew), HRH Prirce Tmu (television
prerento,
prceoter of Walkr's
the Spanish Royal family), Am Walker
Wortd) udMel Qidroyc (mmedi€me). Th€ mm's cmpetirim
wn by Philip Olivio
it Emkstule), followd by Kwin Sim (singer in Zldery 1), Chcney Hawks
(bec kmm for his l$Ossitgle Tfu Ore ud Only),CnigChules(Rd Dwor/ad Robot
,/a6) md Danny Fcter (fmoly of Heu'wy). Dmny Fetu joined mid*dc after
Jonathm Mmis (fomrly in Breadl leff" claiming tha he had undemtiroted the physical
ud motal mergy required for the sene.
20O5.
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Starting from different levels of fitns, th€ elebritie wre given trelve weks of training
by experts in @h of the disciplinc they
to cmpete in:javelir! vaull drvrng,
wightlifting smo rctlirg md speed skaring for the men; 50m frestyle swiming
hudlc, hamms thrcwin& lycling, tmpolining md flw gymnsstics for the wmm, with
both competing in a l00m sprint a a finale. The wek bcfoe the fiBt evqt
to b€ fi|trtsd
liv€, Chsnnel 4 prent€d fmage of the elebritie in rnining including the real highs od
low of wh di*ipline. The live nights, ho$ed by Jmie Thekston and Jayrc Middlcmcq
sw the elebritie put their training ino pretice with one shot ro get it right, live in fmr of
the television mero ud a chcring crowd. Did th€ cmtBtmts @re through unds
presure, md whal
their r@tion to wiming or lcing?
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E4 'live &om the ahleis' village' showd the prcpuation and heas for each
event, ud the postflfft elatio or depr*im. Emotim m hrgh with
ud tsnEum,
frustration ed lughtd, childbh b€haviou aod copiou mouts of Elcohol (wlEr rhar do6
for fitns levcls is qrestiomble). This heightmed
of emtiom
evidenr in the bitter
disappoiotmot etched on the faB ofc@t6t8na who failed !o rchifle whst they felt to be
their bet, md voiced S Anm Walker afler the tmmpolining. The
howcr, appem
lmlthier ud mue positive thm, for exmple, Celeb?ity Big Bru,her s the @nrBtanB ue all
striving to rchrevg aid get a chmce to shake off their exce oe4ry erch evming, Bther
thu sitting uoud ud witrng for the rext order from 'Big Brorhu' .
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we als loking to a higher gml wirh rch supporting a particulr charity,
awilew through television interuiew c part of the progmrc, md informatim m
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the &@mpanying websrte (w.chilnd4.@rn/tlpom6,[ whilst money
nised tlrough
a cmpetitim hotlire to win a cr mh night. The chryitable rcvmm rai*d frm the show
(with the sm in the rhuity pot
re disributed mrding to the individul athl€te's
divided by the total number of poinrs mred &ring Tlc Gws).

sre

sric, appearing at s tim€ whm London is mpeting to host &e 2012 Olympic Gamca,
appem to ercapsulate th€ true spirit of the Olympics s origiBlly cnvisagd with maeun
@mp€ning to the b6t of their ability in a spirit of h€althy @mp€tition. Cmt6tanrs coBianrly
ongratulat€d od supported erch other's efforts. The mphGis ws not jGt on wmrng
(although this, and r@ord breaking ue signifimr). lnstad it wu on rchreving pemnal
goals and aim (cometams' ey6 swtching from rcknowledging the croud to fcsing m
the od gel) md m rchieving a PmoBl B6t (PB) for which u exra point w added to
the sorebwds. This is wDr much in tw with Bntish cuhm which apprcva of tho* who
try, md supporb th€ udcrdog, c evidenced by tlE onrinual rcferene to Cmig Chule ud
The

Mel Giedroyc and the extra ch*n they got m mmpletion of mh event. Mel d*ribed
herelf u 'a slightly wwight 36 yo old
wtro had jut climbed hq 'Everqt' on
nw*pcmful cmpletion of her trarnpolining rotire. A cmbination of pride, md a
deteminarion to do his bet (for himslf ad his chwn chrity) emred that Cnig Chd*
rcqtered for the mtr*ki jmp dcpite having suffmd whiplch in the Smo Wmting trc
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Cmt6tants had io overcome advenity, ombat fears, ga up md brch therelvc offafter
my falls, md had to wrk hrd !o get it right on the night. We ce s th€ reffiity ftr
taining md practie in life, with the reed to fmu m rhe goa.l nther thu nemwily m
'wiming' - althoughthe spostl€ Pill rcts that 'marry mm ento a rcc' md only me of
them wis the pria. So ru to winl' (l Corinthim 9:2d CEV). A little halthy cmpetilion
rever hun ayore od we mut srive to be the b6t w m be, althugh we ale need to be
awe of the mmd 6 md suppon their goals in life. We mt urdmstimate the energy
rcquired, md cm expet or fint effons (in mh di*iplindnew re) to be fmbling. But we
n€€d to be u&fnid to fall, brush ourelva off,, ud codinue n the 'rce for life'. Fq
follom of J€s Ckisg r I Corinthius 9:25 declres: 'Athlets work hrd to win a crom
that

mmt lu!

but

re do it fo

a

qom

that

will lct forever' (QEV).
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mstqisl.
Opinims exprmd in CultueWatch rticlB uc thw of the suthor, and ue not ne@swily

reprsntative of the viem of Damis Tror.
hivm Policy I Coments or qu6tiom? EIGAiUgyou fedbrck.
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